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BICYCLE WEEK TO

ME INH
1MHLVEILE

Thirtieth Anniversary pf Inven-

tion of Pedal Machine Will

Be Observed Mere.

SPQRT DECLARED POPULAR

Dealers Will Give Special Dis- -'

plays With. Big Race and

Carnival features. .

Back to the Bicycle Week has arrived!
Beginning" Monday, the men ana

women who have persisted' In their
affection lor the d, friend df
mankind will work wholeheartedly for
a rejuvenation of its popularity.

In Washington, at least, the thirty
of faithful service of the bicycle

?eara be celebrated by an attempt to
rotfse further Interest.

The bicyclists declare that the wheel-
ing population hasn't decreased very
much despite the fact that thero Is not
as much attention paid to bicycles now
as there was a few years ago.

They insist that the bicycle business
la doing well, and it, is their desire that
the whole world shall know this.

Not Hurt By Jitney.
The Jitney hasn't displaced Its fore-

runner, they Insist, and because they
believe the bicycle should become once
more the topic of general conversation,
they have ordained that next week
every sentence spoken by a bicyclist
shall in some way refer to the. value of
their favorite mode of transportation.

Bicycle Week Is to be observed In all
sections by the people who deal In bi-

cycle specialties aa'well as by the or-
ganizations that have bicycle riding as
their principal object. The League of
American Wheelmen and other national
bodies are behind the movement.

Bicycle dealers In Washington Intend
to make the week noteworthy for the
display of various kinds of wheels ana
equipment.

The big improvements that have been
made In the. manufacture of bicycles
will be shown" In the displays.

While It is the purpose of those inter-
ested in the celebration of the woe to
recall moro particularly the wheels that
nro propelled by physical force of tne
rider, at the samp time they have
taken Into consideration the fact tnat
this Is a gaooleno age, and have let
the motorcyclists Into their scheme ot
things.

likewise; they will have on display
in various parts of the city some or the
devices that hBVe been prepared which, I

attached to an ordinary bicycle, make I

a motor-drive- n vehicle of It. I

Race On Rollers.
The 'old, days of

i
.the wheol will be;

recalled oy me visitors 10 iiazie'.on's
Bicycle Store, 42M31 Tenth street,
where for four hours each day next
week a, bicycle raea
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Latest member of the twin familv. Tuesday at the Sales 643 avenue,
' 'which will bo in on

will be staged. The team of riders en-
tered in tho raco will ride wheels on
rollers and cyclometers will tell the
distance run.

streets, who Is agent for tho Kmmem,
Flying Merkel, and Musselman blcyc:es.
as well as tho Tnor." Miami? and Kiy-In- g

Merkel motorcycles. Is authority for
tho statement that more than ;,uuv per-
sons have examined his display of
bicycles for tho 1910 season during the
pant week, showing the continuance or
Interest in the old wheel. Mr. Ueamark
will make a special display for Bicycle
Week.

At the Haverford Bicycle Company.
523 Tenth street, there will bo a special
feature of Interest for the bicyclists In
a guessing contest for which a bicycle
will be the principal feature and

supplies the awards. A bicycle In
the Haverford window will be run each
day for four hours by an electric motor.
Tho run of the machine will be recorded
by a cyclometer and the person naming
the number of miles finally attained
will get the award. ' '

Double .Celebration.
P. J. Mendell and company of 1701

Seventh street, the largest of the up-

town bicycle supply houses announces
that the celebration of Bicycle Week
and ot tho eighteenth anniversary of
the firm's falls In the
same week. At a result there will be
all sorts of special displays in the

Souvenirs wltl be distributed In the
form of catalogues and special booklets
relating to the growth of the bicycle
Industry. Every effort will be made to
Impress upon the users of bicycles the
fact that the sport In which they are
interested Is of as much popular In-

terest now as It ever has been.

To Hear Applications for
Liquor Licenses Monday

Five applications for liquor licenses
and transfers will be considered by the
Excise Board at public hearings Mon-
day and Tuesday.

The following; Is the docket: Monday,
10 a, m John Walsh, for a retail
license at 1938 Fourteenth street; 2 p.
m., Carl C. Braun, for retail license at
907 8eventh street northwest: Tut-da-

10 a. m.. John J. Daty, for trans-
fer of llcenso f ram- - Robert II. Kearney,
at 901H K street northwest: 1 p. m.,
Mary A. Keady, executrix' for the es-
tate of John Keady, for transfer or
license at 33H M street northwest; 3
p. m., Ellen O. Itlordan, executrix or
estate of D. E. Rlordan, for transfer or
license at S7 Seventh street southwest.
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HAVERFORD CYCLE CO., C. H. Grow, Mgr.
Hudson and
Bicycles, Line of 10th St,
N. W. Main 6588.

P. J. MENDELL & COMPANY Dealers in Bi.
cycles, Motorcycles, Tires', Sundries, and Re-

pairing. 1701 Seventh St. N. W. North 2461.
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PATHFINDER "TWIN COMING

Pathfinder Company, Maryland
Vashington

establishment,

estab-
lishment.

PRESSURE ON L

Munitions Makers Reported to

Have Urged Acceptance of

Miners'' Demands.

NEW VOItK. Feb. that
pressure has. beet) brought to bear on
the" bituminous coal operators "to force
fn em to come to a speedy agreement
with their workers followed adjourn-
ment of the Joint subcommittee of the
miners and operators.

Persistent rumors were circulated
that certain powerful 'corporations,
alarmed at the mention of, trouble in
the soft coal fields and the consequent
effects on munitions manufacture, have
Intimated to the operators that' It will
6i expedient for them quickly to come
to the best terms .they can get, ana
draw up: a working 'agreement with tne
ulon to replace tint which expires
March 31.

While it was Impossible to obtain
confirmation of these reports. It waspointed out. that the request of theoperators that the equivalent increase
of ail of tho demands be computed
Indicated a desire for a set-
tlement. Tho operators themselveslaughed at the rumors.

Union Officials Jubilant.
Officials of the union wero JutlUnt

over the day's events, and frankly ad-
mitted they considered them a dls-tln- ct

gain. There was a general
opinion that a rcttlement. unless some
unforeseen obstacln appears, will be
reached by the middle of next week.
The possibility of a settlement today
wan even suggested.

Most of the eleven demands of theminers are of a highly technical na-
ture, and the prospect that eoch would
have to be taktn up separately prom-
ised interminable delays. Thursday,
the first day of the conference, was de-
voted to the first demand, for pay-
ment of a mine run basis, and the
situation after tho day's sessions ap-
parently was from a settlement
than ever
. Soon after the Joint subcommittee met

BicycM&

OWNERS RUMORED

Frank
M. Prop. New Bi-

cycles, H St. E. Phone Line. 379.

yesterday morning, however, the oper
ators requested mat tne1 worxera figure
out just what nil their demand would
aggregate. Accordingly, the operators,
withdrew, while the union osTlolala
Worked until nearly 8 o'clock last night
on tno necessary calculations. .

Moat of tho demands realty mean an
increase ' of pay, nlthough they deal
with technical details of mine opera-
tion. They thus can be expressed in
percentages ot the payroll and added
togeher.

To Add Increase Demanded.
It was learned that the miners plan,

after they have flgurcA this out, to add
the 10 and 20 per Increases they
have asked as separate demands. Lit-
tle difficulty was anticipated on this
point, however, as it was not believed
(he union would neglect an opportunity
of a speedy favorable adjustment In an
attempt to press its full demands.

The full subcommittee reconvened
(his morning. If the calculations re-
quested are completed definite steps
toward an agreement may be expected
shortly,

John P. White, president of the
Mine Workers of America, said

it has not yet been decided to put over
the meeting of the joint subcommittee
of the anthracite operators and work-
ers, scheduled for next Monday. If
tne bituminous negotiations by then
have reached a state nearlng comple-
tion, however. It waa thought likely the
anthracite meeting will be postponed
until Wednesday.

Two Colored Boys Snatch
Purse From

Two colored boya Miss Sadie
M. QUI. of 3213 Eighteenth street,
within a few hundred feet of her
home last according to a re-
port she has made to the police.

Miss QUI says a purse containing
113 in cash and a watch at
$20, was taken. She told the
she was walking In Eighteenth street
between California street and Wyo-
ming avenue about 7 o'clock, when
the boys approached her. One ofthem, about twelve years old, grab-
bed' her purse and ran Into an alley.
The other Went down Eighteenth
street.

Lectures on Art.
An illustrated on

American Art" was given by Dr. Edgar
1 Hcwett. director of the School of
American Archaeology, at a meeting of
the Art and Archaeology League at
the Corcoran Gallery of Art this
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ELLIOTT SEES ROSY CADETS TO COMPETE

FUTUR E HI ROADS

New Haven's President
Government's $40,-000,0- 00

Valuation

NEW TOIIIC. Feb. 2.-Ho- ward

Elliott, president of the New Haven
railroad has asserted his belief that
the physical valuation of railroads"!
when completed by the Federal Gov
ernment "will show that American rail-
ways generally are worth more than
the par value ot their securities, that
the constant charge ot overcapitalisa-
tion will be refuted and orie unfortu-
nate element in tho settlement of our

problem will be elimi-
nated."

He expressed this view in an address
at a. banquet of tho trust comDanles'
section ot the American .Bankers' As
sociation. Embodied In his speech was
the' statement that no reason had been
given for passing the act
the valuation.

The work will cost 140.060,00 to
and, he remarked, "the ques-

tion may well ba asked, Why does thecountry engage in this work, and could
not the same amount of money have
been spent to better advantage for the
countless needed oh thorailways?"

DeHbJs Value.
"The law Itself does not gWe the

reasons," Elliott continued, "and each
person must give his own reason. Somesay the valuation Is made so as to pro-
duce a better basis for making nates;
others that It is made for the purpose
of adjusting taxes properly: others that
It Is for the purpose, ot finding a figure
t which the Government could takeover the railways and operate them;

others that the establishment of the
valuation Will form a. sound hull fnr
credlt and be a step forward to settling
the complicated transportation problem
of the United States."' Admitting mistakes and abuses In thoyears spent In the great task of creat-
ing 250,000 miles of railroads, the speak-
er doubted if J.he millions spent on a
valuation now will be of any great help
In making rates. He argued also that
Investers hao a right to the reward of
their wisdom and foreslght-- ln other
words, to thfe Increment, no matter If
the growth of the country has been a
great factor In causing Increase.

Loose Talk About "Water."
He expressed his confidence also that

the valuation will stop a great deal of
loose talk about the "water" In capital-
ization of American railroads, which, he
pointed out, are capitalised at about
(67,000 a mile, as against 113.000 a mile
in Germany and SZU.OOO In Belgium.

"Whether there was a demand for this
valuation Is not now the question," he

Iff " T!. I.IW ! ItaVA HMI . I..
obeyed, and it Is to the Interest of the
railway owners to have the valuation
made as rapidly as possible, and railway '
managers as a wnoie are neartnv and
earnestly with Director
Prouty and his large organization in
bringing about the desired result.

"tinder the present difficult conditions
confronting the American railways. It
would seem that the faith ot the rail-
way bondholder and stockholder must
be pinned to the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and that valuation1 cannot
be completed too soon for the Investing
public, andfor the benefit of the users
of the railways."

for Pleasure--- ! or Healtirf Economy
bicycle is -- coming into its ownTHE and the week of February

28 has been set aside as Na-
tional Bicycle Week. all parts of
the country, from the obscure village
to the great metropolitan center, ex--
hibits and demonstrations will prove
the general utility of this popular
means of locomotion.

Spring will soon be us. Think of the joys of
an early --morning spin over the country roads, breathing

.
in the ozone and enjoying the beautiful scenerv.
There's hardly a muscle of the "entire that is nnt
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EOR FINAL HONORS

Two Central High School Teams
Will 'Partlcfpate in War
Game-Tonigh- t.

Two teams of high school carets, both
representing Central, wj.ll compete to-

night at tho Franklin Si-ho- for final
.honors In tho "war games" which tho
five high schools tmvo'becn waging dur-
ing the past fortnight to dotormlno
which Is superior 'In military strategy.

The teams are known as Central No.
1 and Central No. 2. and each won Its
right to compete In at
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the seml-fln- contests yesterday. Weit-er- h'

team, which was entered in the
Idol to Central 2 last

night. Yetjrtl' afternoon Tech, lost
to Central Noi h '

The are played on a military
map of the battlctteld At Gettysburg
by teams ot six cadets each..composed
mostly ot officers from . the dIRerent
companies. They are prepared' by tne
War College at Washington UarracKs,
and are modeled those Played by
the army officers' at the college.
"Tho problems to confront them are

unknown to the competitors until tne
night of the contests, and especially
strict secrecy Is being maintained as to
tho tactics that wilt be employed to
night. Most of tho problems in tne
preliminaries "and wsml-tlna- ls have con-
sisted In part In moving troops or
supplies In a certain direction, and in
part ot blocking such movements.

war games, It is stated by War
Department officials who have wit
ncssed them, nro probably the most
pretentious ever undertaken In prepara-
tory military schools. Tho have
won much commendation for the man-
ner In which they have handled mili-
tary problems.

A different officer is detailed from
tho 'War Department to judge eacn
contest. They aro under the general
supervision of Lieut. E. Z. Steever.
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Only a ride can prove to 'you the tufa- -'

tcrruptcd ' one When
touring in these nwcorronodiouscrsft,
regardless of the length of the tow: or .

the roads you
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into playhence your bicyclist is always physically "fit" and, mentally, a clear thinker.
A bicycle is economical, too. Hardly any expense at all, aside from the initial cost,.and it will soon save itself carfare

expense. Then, it's quicker. No waiting for just jump on and you're therein a jiffy I

Ask any of the following representative bicycle dealers of Washington. be glad- - to prove to your satisfaction that every
one of these statements is absolutely true. .

Dayton Bicycles, Second-han- d

Sundries.

Woman

with

MOTORCYCLE
payments.

Dedge,

HIGHAM,
Bicycles, Repairs

NORTHEAST EXCHANGE
Second-han- d

CLARENCES. KESSLER Manufac
turersof and Wholesale

Nothing

HAZLETON High-Grad- e Bicycles, Repairs
Sundries. installments.

LEISHEAR, Distributers,
the

Bicycle M..7069.

transportation

Improvements,
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Bicycles
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GEO. Expert
New if Work Called
For and 106 Florida Ave. N. E.
Phone N. 2903.

F. S. Cor. 6th and G Sts.
N. W. for1 Merkel and
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MacPHERSON Bicycle Repairing.
Wheels; Payments Desired;

Delivered.

HARRY SEAMARK,
Agency Emblem Motor-

cycles

REPAIR BICYCLE CO..
Proprietor. Pennsylvania
Cleveland bicycles. M.3804,
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Tbi-ae-

boasted

World
climax

pleasure

encounter.

Bicycles.

"NawpettrSia

$237.
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